STANFORD PARISH COUNCIL
NOTICE OF MEETING WEDNESDAY 3 December 2014

AGENDA

1 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
2 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST regarding Agenda Items
   • Councillors should declare any disclosable pecuniary interest(s) in any item(s) on this agenda.
   • The Clerk will give notice of any applications for dispensation to be considered by the Council.
3 MINUTES OF MEETING OF 14 October 2014
4 MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES (not otherwise on the Agenda)
   • Sycamore tree outside Village Hall
5 PARISH QUESTIONS
6 PLANNING
   6.1 Update on SDC decisions:
       Y14/0850/SH Airport Café, Ashford Road, Sellindge. Retrospective application for the change of use of
       the site to include a lorry park; two portacabins for toilet facilities; and an extension of the existing parking
       area. (requested that this application be called before the Development Control Committee)
       Y14/1081/SH Westenhanger Castle, Stone Street, Westenhanger: Retrospective consent for the Tudor
       kitchen, reinstatement of a missing porch and construction of a new toilet block: (pending consideration)
   6.2 To formalise Council’s response to applications received since last meeting:
       Y14/1285/SH Land adjoining Hide N Seek, Stanford South: Erection of a pair of 2 bed holiday cottages and
       associated landscaping/access works
   6.3 SHRINE FARM Kent Mineral and Waste Sites Development Plan
   6.4 LORRY PARK District Cllr Martin Whybrow, will be in attendance at this meeting.
7 FINANCE
   • Budget 2015/16
   • British Legion wreath - £35 (chq no 000355)
   • Clerks’s qrtly salary payment due: £550 (chq no 000356
   • Fordred Charity payment received: £120
   • Withdrawal cash Fordred Charity - £120 (chq no 000357)
8 DISTRICT COUNCILLOR’S REPORT
9 COUNTY COUNCILLOR’S REPORT
10 PARISH MAINTENANCE
   • Community Payback team
11 VILLAGE HALL report
12 WEBSITE/NEWSLETTER
13 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
   • Neighbourhood Watch
14 DATE OF NEXT PC MEETING 28 January 2015 at 6.30 pm

D Bultitude, Clerk